
D. J. KAUFMAN'S

Big Reduction Sale
Men's Winter

Suits and
Overcoats
Just at Its Height!

Hundred* of
$35 and $40

Suits and Overcoats

$28.75
Beautiful Fabrics and Patterns.

Hundreds of
$25 and $30

Suits and Overcoats

$ | Q.75
Some of the Season'? Best.

Tiiis is the sale of th? year-
go to it.pick out two!

1005-07
i^enna Ave.

Money's Worth or Money Back

D. J. Kaufman 616
17th Street

i\<

STREET CAR QUIZ
POSTPONED DAY

War Labor Board Will
Begin Preliminary

Wednesday.
1

The initial hearing before the War
I.Abor Board on the demands pre¬
sented the Washington Railway »nd
Electric Company by its union em¬

ployes, was postponed yesterday un¬
til tomorrow.
Examiner Charlton Offburn, of the

War Labor Board, will conduct the
preliminary hearing. Both the com-
plainant and the deferyiant company
will file formal papers as in a court
proceeding, so the issues may clear-1
ly be defined.
It is thought unlikely that either

former President Taft or Basil M.
Manly, Joint chairmen of the War
Labor Board, will find it necessary
to sit in the case until most of the
testimony has be^ri heard.
The street car riding public of

Washington will be represented by
W. McK. Clayton, chairman of the
public utilities committe of the Fed¬
eration of Citizens' Associations.
One of the questions to be an¬

swered Ih whether a per diem wage,
which nets a street car employe I4..T)
to $4.80, when he works ten hours.
Is adequate. Also whether the men
have to be on duty or hanging abound
the car bam two or three hours a

day without pay. In this connection
conductors claim that they frequently
have to be on duty fourteen hours a

day to draw ten hours' pay. Also that!
such long hours give them no time for
recreation.
Two of the principal points In the

demands are recognition of the union,
and continuance of the present wage
scale of from 43c to 48c an hour, ac¬

cording to length of service of the
employe, by formal contract.

ADMIRAL H. B. WILSON
IS ORDERED HOME

Will Command Squadron of At¬
lantic Fleet; Other Changes.

Orders issued to the higher naval
officers making important assign-
ments are as follows:
Vice Admiral Henry B. Wilson, de-

tached command of United States
forces in France, to command Squad¬
ron 4, Division M, Atlantic fleet;
Capt. William V. Pratt to command
IU. S. S. New York; Hear Admiral
William R. Shoemaker to command
Division 3, Atlantic fleet; Rear Ad-
miral Harry Huse to command train-
Ing of the Atlantic fleet; Rear Ad¬
miral Charles P. Plunket to com-1
mand destroyer force and flotilla No.
1 when organized; Vice Admiral Al-
bert W. CJrant to command battleship
[force No. 1; R<ar Admiral Alexander
E. Halsiead to command naval forces
in France; ('apt. Edward I... Beach
to be commandant of Mare Island
Navy Yard.

36 STATES OFFICIALLY "DRY."

Wisconsin. North Carolina, Ltah
and Kansas Report.

Thirty-six States have formally noti¬

fied the State Department of their
ratification of the prohibition amend¬
ment.
Wisconsin. North Carolina. I'tah and

Kansas so reported yesterday.

Reading advertisements
will save your time

The wise shopper keeps in touch with the advertise¬
ments oi" her favorite stores. When she sees announce¬
ments of goods in which she is interested, she knows
right where to go to find them. She knows when they
arc put on sale.

No time is lost in aimless looking and asking. Reading
the advertisements saves her timevfor other duties or

pleasures.
When parents decide t<> send a hoy or girl away to
school, they cannot take the time to go and inspect a

great number of schools from which to choose. They
study the advertisements of schools and to the ones that
seem to offer right conditions'they write for catalogs.»

When a man decides to buy an automobile, he reads
carefully the advertisements which tell about the differ¬
ent makes of cars and then he calls to see only those in
which he is interested. He does not start out by hunting
up the salesrooms and looking at all the cars sold.
These are only a few of the ways in which reading ad¬
vertisements saves the time of readers. There are many
others.

Your daily newspaper is fullof advertisements which are
not only interesting, but have some special message of
benefit to'you.
Make a practice of reading them. You will find time
saved and your money better spent.

TheWashington Herald

"Good Morning, Judge"
Human Interest Stories of j puD0L^|Police Court Happenings, j pbrkins

wlfrr Pl«y« »««.¦*.
bant Saturday night about 10

o'clock. Bens Goodwin turned out
the light In the parlor and went to
bed.
She didn't get in the bed. She

had already decided to sleep under
it. She had reasons.
Her hubby, Charlie Goodwin, was

very late getting in. He brought
a man friend home with him.
Bess listened from her hiding

place. Charlie looked in the room
and didn't see her.
"That dam woman of mine," he

confided to the friend, "is de worsest
yo eber saw. She is out ^alavantin
'roun' somewhar now."
"Why doan yo' git a divohce.

asked the friend.
Charlie didn't have time to an¬

swer. Bess crawled out from un¬
der the bed.
"Divohce me. will yo 7' she

shrieked. "What yo' mean by lis-
senin* to somebody else 'bout git-
tin' a divohcement fum me?"
Charlie lost his temper. He

strode over to Bess and smacked
her right where he used to kiss
her. Several teeth were Jarred
loose.
"That Is no way to treat a

woman." the court told him as It
fined him $20.

Lay Oil the Cap*. T«».
The police force Is so short of men

at this time, that for any one to
cripple a bluecoat is to deprive the
community of valuable aid In catch¬
ing the maniac. <
Policeman lleide, who keeps crooks

and burglars from stealing Ninth
street (the Gay White Wayt, was as¬

sisting a brother policeman to make
an arrest Saturday night.
Tom VinKllng. a sailor, came up and

got in Heide's way and attempted
to rescue the man under arrest
He snatched the cop's badge off j

and tore a sleeve out of his over-

coat anil took his stick away.
A bystander prevented him from

cracking Heide on the head with it.
Finally things were gotten under

control and all of the offenders lock-|ed up.
Tom told a wonderful story about

a one-legged man chasing a two-leg-jged one who had stolen some money.
He was trying to help the one-leK-|
Bed one. Tom said. -I
The court didn't believe it. He was

found guilty of assaulting the cop.

Nation-wide Movement
to Cut Down Accidents

A nation-wide movement tending to!
prevent ae much :u» possible street at.

cidwta resulting from carelessness
will be started by the Council of Na-
tlonal Defense immediately, it was

learned yesterday. jThe loss in killed and maimed ]
throughout the country during recent
weeks has grown to such appalling
heights that meane to help reduce
the*w» ever-growin? casualties must r>e
taken at once, it was stated.
The general adoption bv cities and

communities of modern principles, em-

bodied in carefully prepared highway
traffic regulations would, the council]believes, materially reduce the num-

ber of accidents.

Providence Mill Men
Will Celebrate Victory

Textile workers in Providence, R. »..
will celebrate installation of the eight-
hour day in textile mills at a mass

meeting tonight. Frank Morrison, sec-

retary of the American Federation ot
Ubor. will deliver the principal «<1-
dress, it was announced at labor head-
quarters yesterday.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
FOREMAST FOR *D»DAY AND TOMORROW.

<>1T the North Atlantic ast there will t*

moderate westerly wind* and fair wither
th" Middle Atlantic Coast g«it> to moderate
southwest and we?t winds and fair weather off
the Smth Atlantic and over |he East Gulf
gentle vanablr winds uid fair weather; over the

'lull moderate iiruWe winds inoetlj north
with ch>ody weather.

LOCAL FORECAST.
IHstnet fM Columbia. Maryland aud Virginia:

Fair Tuesday and probably Wednesday; mild
temperature; gentle westerly winde.

LOCAL TBM PER ATI7RES.
Midnight. A. i a. nr. 44: ? » n>.. 41 6 a.

m.. 8 a. m. 41; 10 a. m.. «; 12 notm, 5-;
2 p. in.. M: 4 p. m.. 56; * p. m.. S; 8 p. rn

120; 10 i>. m.. 43. Highest. 37: lowest. ."8
.Relative humidity 8 a. m.. S; - i». m .

8 p m.. y*>: rainfall <8 p m. to 8 p. m.i.
Iioiuh ot sunshine. 10.1; i«r cent ot possible sun-

shine. 1C0. j
DEPARTURES

*

Arcumulatnl excess of temperature «nce January
I. 1919. f 112: exce.ss of t*i* lcrature »ince Jinuary
1 1919 +112; accumulated excess of vo.pita-
tion since January 1. 1919. ?O.TO; excess of pre-
cipitation nince January 1. li»19. +0.70.
Temperature same date last year-Highest. 25.

lowest, 19.

OTHER TEMPERATURES.
Lowest

Highest last Rain-
yesterday. niRht. 8 p. m. fall.

Atlanta. <la ^ ^ ^.I
Baitsmore. Md ^ .*"'

Boston. Mans 44 34 40

Cincinnati, Ohio 54 30 48 ....

Cleveland, Ohio .#> s 44 ....

Denver. Colo 3* 2S 3J ....

Detroit. Mich 48 3244
El Paso. Tex 54 30 E
Indianapolis. Tnd 50 .6 46 ....

Jacksonville. Ha 64 '<4 66
Kansas City. Mo V 40 46
Ixw Augeles. Cal 78 52 <4
Memphis. Tenn 5248
Mobile. Ala 4662
New York. N. Y '0 24 44
Philadelphia, Pa 54 .6 48
Pittaburgn, Pa .*« ."4
Portland. Me 40 .TO 21
Portland. Oreg . 40 48 0.04
St. Louis. Mo 54 48
Springfield, III ^2 .4 4*
Vicksburg, Miv..., .4 14 68

The Every-<Ur Necessity

A FOUNTAIN PEN
We carry the largest stock of

pens in the United States.

The 6 Leading Makes
WATERMAN SWAN <
SHEAFFER MOORE
CONKLIN PARKER

Richards Fountain Pen Shop
122S Pa. Are. Washington, D. C.

PROJECTIONApparatus Furnished for
Lectures.

Colored Slides and Sets made to
order. Photographs of every kind.
Bromides and coloring. Get our
service.

E. B. THOMPSON
741 Eleventh Street N. W.

The naval authorities promiaed to]courtmartial him and Judge McMa-
hon released him upon th£t promise.

( mm Beat It.
A woman sitting in a yokamee joint, jIn walked a big. handsome looking

guy. He winked his eye at her. Kept
on winking. ,

A woman came in. She was prettier
than the first. The fickle male saw
her.
He winked at her, too. She winked

back. The other woman got sore.
(Why shouldn't she?)
She tried hard to get the man's at¬

tention again, but she was ten years
out of the way.
She got up. She went over to the

other woman. Stood up beside her.
Saw her throw a kiaw to Xhe man.
She grabbed her by the hair. Choked

her. Bit her. Tore her clothes.
The two were thrown out into the|

street by the waiter. They decided toj
finish the fight.
They did. The cops heard the como-

tion and broke up the party.
"She hit fust. Jedge." squeaked lx>t-

tie Burns, one of the women.

"hjheeza liah. Jedge." said Ituth
Blodgett, the other.
"Both of you pay a $10 fine,' said'

the court.

I.efs All Stay Single.
Two months of married life.
One argument after the other. Wifey

quit home four times.about once ev-
ery two weeks.came back each time.
same trouble all over again.
This is the record of Bob and Laura

Bowlen. Bob was charged with
threatening to kill her.
Said he didn't do it. Claimed he al-

ways handled her like a baby.
Uura says he did make threats,

Claims she is awfully afraid of him.
She doesn't want to die Just yet.
She told the court that hubby didn't

support her. She wanted to go to
work. He refused to let her.
Then they had another scrap. She

claims he theratened to cut her
Adam's apple.
She had no money to buy food with.

*he said. Had to go to a lunch room to
eat.
<'op came in the lunch room where

she and hubby were eating and ar-
rested him.
Her throat wasn't cut then. 'Tain't

cut now, either.
Judge McMahon sided with wifey

nnd told Bob to pul up a $300 bond to
behave himself.
Such is married life In a big city.

Whi*. 8 Monk.
At last we have found the oqe

good thing the bootleggers do wheu
they sell booze.
They serve as the means of the

'government catching quite a num-
ber of gun toters.
Nearly all of these birds are dis¬

covered with weapons because they
(have gone and gotten drunk on
bootleg whisky.
Policeman Buckingham was call-

ed upon Sunday morning to remove'
a drunk from an automobile sup- j
ply store.
When he frisked the man. Buck-

inghani found a gun. The drunk
had gotten off a car and staggered
in the store and flopped in a chair,
John Swales is his name. He had

no more real use for the gun than
ja cat has for two tails.
"Ah am puffertly harmless. Jedge."!

said John. "Ah wouldn't hurt a
flea wid dat gun."
"Maybe you wouldn't hurt any-

one else with it," remarked the,
[court, "but you might shoot your-
self."
"Dat would he mah hard luck,

Jedge," John admitted.
"No." said that court, "your hard

luck will be eight months in jail
and a $10 fine.'*

r-//vC-
COJ>*0) Of N/NTH AMD rTtt.

HOSIERY
.Medium-weight Lislcs; all
colors; value 40c £%7C|
Half-yearly clearing *ale of »uit*

nnd o>ereontH nnd money »nvln:
price*. tie! your* today.

Headquarter! far

GRIFFIN'S
SHOE POLISHES &
VINE DRESSINGS

Capital Shoe Findings Co.
637 F STREET N. W.

Plicae Mnln IM«
Wn«1rlnKrton. D. C. |

For the Best Cakes
and Confection*, U»e

Razo Flavoring
Extracts »d Coloring
Wholesale and Ketall.

Razo Mfg. Co., Inc.
Prank. ftSPO.

308 10th Street N. W.

Vulcanizing and Retreading
Agency for Insyde Tyres

Ooub'r Tire ".>!

Criterion Tire Shops
6 1 6 Pennsylvania Avenue S. E.

LAYER-PIANOS
At Special January

Sale Prices
Van Wickle Piano Co.

Bocmrcr to th* t G Bmlth PU»o Cto.

1217 r Street.

P

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.

The Corcoran Gallery of Art
Official British Government Exhibition

OF

War Paintings and Drawings
BY

Eminent British Artists
Shown Under the Auspice* of

The British Ministry of Information
Now ob Pobbc View (or the Fir* Twt

Will Close on Sunday After¬
noon Next, February 2d

Hours: Mondays, from 12 M. to 4:30 P. M.: other week
days, from 9 A. M. to 4:30 P. M.; Sundays, from 1 :30 to 4:30P. M.

Other exhibitions now on view: Bronzes by Bessie Potter
Vonnoh. and Etchings by Charles H. Woodbury.

SKilBEftT - GARRICK Z&
Tonight. *i2A. I'op. f I Mat. T burn.

The POST Mid:
"Mr. Koote has realized the

value of an early "punchy He
makes his audience sit up at
once with a blow ri^ht between
the eyes."

TOBY'SBOW
REVELATION
A KRKffH NOYKLTY

A DKMfiHTKlJL KJVTKRTAIX-
MKKT.

With NORMAN TREVOR
AXD AX ALL-UTAH ( A>T.

Please Get Married'
ftKATS THURSDAY

XEXT <
SV N.

Pop. Mat. Today
P. M.

N. Y. WINTER GARDEN REVUE

The Passing Show
of 1918

COMPANY OF ISA IN 2 ACT* AND
IS SCKNBH.

SHUGERT- BELASC O
TONIGHT, SAr to r:.(W.
Mat. Tomor.. to 91.5A.

A Hit, another "Chocolate Soldier
Good Morning, Judge
* muMcal cnmcdy founded on Sir ARTIH'R U

PIXKRO'8 farre. "TTm> Map<tr«ir
GBORGE HA88ELL M<>|,UE KING.

CHARLES KING
and *0 o(lm mo^th girl*.
augmented or«*hi»tra

N
OH, LADY! LADY!! »»eat«

ATIONAL
The MuMml ( omrdy ( Imtnlr.

M R APING
HITGOING UP

75 Broadway FavoHlf* 7C
'* Auin«fiitrd Orrkmtra ..

TYicrr ll Be a New Kind of Girl m TWn

START IRS KI'AW A KRLAXGRR**
REIT *'M"'ral < onn*>d> >en»atlon

suioi' The Girl Behind the Gun
Pnaitivety Onpn*] Production Inta<*?.

P-.rrt from New Amsterdam Theater. N T

Boston Symphony Orchestra
HENRI RABAUD, Conductor.

N ATION AL THKATKH
Mondfir Afternoon. Fefc. 3rd. 4 :,10

Solout-RACHMANINOFF-Punut
Seat* no** on *ale at Mr*, l.rernf'o

offirr in Droop'*, 13th A <>.

Iio a. m STRAND it p. m

I To fl P. M. ISri a to 11. 2V
|Cy Prit-e* Inrliidr \* nr Ta* 'kj

TODAY AND W KD.

ISESSUE HAYAKAWA
BORDS OF HOROR

11« a. m.GARDEN i < r. n
A P. Mm 1 Or i < «. 11. Iftc

I. AST DAI

WM. DESMOND
l 1N

I Life's a Funny Proposition

U'.v RIALTO -

| Contlnnoui 10:3tTA. M. to 11 P. M.
15c 25c 35c
1XCLCDFS W A It TA \

ALL Til I* WIIK

THE SPENDER
THOS. JEFFERSON-

BERT LYTELL
N ATI RAL COLOK I'll.MS.

CI RRKNT i:\KM>.
Oirrtnrr \\ II.1.1 AM TKLI."

THK RIALTO Dl O

B.F. KEITH'Sio%
Daily l\l Sun. .

' Holy.
The Paradtae" Hit

CECIL LEAN
With Cleo May field, in 'Acted Srnijr*."

Cerrgp MacFWiane T« tn. Harr> Green a
i\x. Etc. t

TON Mi HT.K:3A %

MASONIC At DITORIt M

LOUIS GRAVEURE
The Dlatlnicwiwhed Baritone

Sololat.
It I BINSTFIX CI.re

Ticket*. Si H.S0. H T. Arthur Nuith. LM6 ti

ARCADE
14th and Pari Road

DANCING
Largest floor south of New York,
buperb Mumc.Strict Oeaaor.

Popular l*ncea.

TONIGHT
8:30

Beaatifol Rallrooma for Hrat

P LOEW'S ¦¦

alacF
F St. *t 13th ¦¦

< onllft!!.¦«. lliMa.B.la 11 ». ¦¦

.Now Playing.
- "THE
HEART
C or "N
HUMANITY

Thepkiurr IKM wW
Nv« lorfvn

WHAT THE CRITICS SAID:
lansh. ym er>. yau loTe

Miid «ou hate. mm jmm mrT
Tkrouck thr lateaael j later-
eatlaic >(«ry «( tkl> feature
vthlrh la nurf to Ihr with ikr
irr«ir»i mt ¦rrrr* plavw.Tbr
W m-liInc 1 on HrraU.

*Trm dm m n ¦ »iaKrtf . . a

IMttianUbH I*j adnlrabl<
photograph 7 aad . . .

Krrafly krlcktmH hy a tmlj
auperh auilr.l arooap.R|.

Tkr W ajihlHgton Pmi.

Juktll^k ikr praik' «* Itiki
heralded Ita r*ml«K . . .

Ike charaeterlatlc phata
production aT ( a a ud a * akare
la the air..Tke fltraiaf Mar.

It la a»at poa»ible t* e»u-
e-elve k«M a crratrr ¦¦¦kf-r «f
lateaael? drama tie mfnr«
could hr |>rrkf n ted In oae pie-
tare..The >«htart*a Tluei.

The Photoplay
Triumph oj

1919 j

LYCEUM m.
BIRTH OK A >KW IMF %

MIDNIGHT MAIDENS

6AYETY &oVT
Art bur l>*nrp »

"STEP LIVELY GIRLS"
with "thod*" McAllister mod lUm bhaBoan
NLXT »KUL OH. ftlKi.

DANCING.
WK TKAOH THt MOffT 0«RK»*T~aM> IT

to-d*ie dunni in the ay tluw dar>ca
U'tdDwdij aod htturdt) fvunQp Prtur lea-
«w» aUu if denrrd Lad? aad gcntleniem in-
.-tructor*. hi X >11ITS s DANCING CLl B. :z»
t» at. nw FVanklir .*»

ARCADE
I'hone * ol. 122*.

Dancing Lessons
IViTate an.! in (li^. i>aapetetit T>*arfceA.

Children's Cluset Saturday!.

DANCING
WE TEA* 11 T<4 -P» DANCC. AXp

l»AVK TMB t*»MU9TT WAY.
(.KADI ATKU Tt-: H IIKH*

TAUGHT
l*rl%ate I. rawaa h> \pp*lataeiit

Cnw l.<won» MUirthy P«eaiac>
H. tm>. lv a ai tn H p v

IIOI,< OMII
Tl!» M\th street V \\

LATEST lit HUT UMFCl DIK It TIUW1
Pmate lawna anytitae l^d) at»l gen»l« men *
MMn.u. Normal i-nurac f«»r li(rhuif .#
tinfu>. Nea York a i** dance- and iat#nt htr,+
J«a. tanc" ftr i'Uw danco Ti»cwia\
Niturdi) etenitun. Inatrortjou and dan« c .
I' -3D. l*bnoe Maiu I?3C. ial a>

Annex Dancing
mTV ACADEMY V%T
\ _ TearlilM aMa-dntr
A'rl /? linllr«am danrlaR nae
WJtW*£ *tep. Fa* Trat. U Hlta

i.lari I n t e a . atrp«).
CTnaa leanaa*. r«Or. Pri¬
vate leaana* nn» hanr
l.ady and (iratleaea

I nut ra«'t*ra.

8th and E St*. N. W.
Phoot Frankbo 24-'6

THE RIGHTWAY STUDIO
11J IQtfa ST N W.. AT K. V AVK.
PROF CAIN Peraooally Instruct n«

1 teach you rvrrj correct movement of r"**
feet and body and to lead tn all the lateat ball-
roots dancing. ( Private letwotu aoy bout.
Open It * a. m to 1)21 p. a. Phone >>anfetfta
TLM for appoint anrat itttaftitt baJhoors

CLASSIFIED ADS AL-
WAYS BRING RESULTS.


